


User-fr iendly Interface

Multi interface support, including standard display, large-font display, trend coexist display, bed-to-bed view display, 

and OxyCRG dynamic view display, color of waveform and parameter is changeable.

Super Rel iabi l i ty

The design and production of product strictly comply with the CE standards. The safety, stability and durability of the 

product are well guaranteed. At least 10 days of aging inspection to maintain product’s reliability.

Rich Cl in ical  Informat ion

Excellent software processing techniques, including arrhythmia analysis, pacemaker analysis, OxyCRG, S-T 

segment analysis, drug close calculation etc.

Power-off  Protect ion

24 hours of full data, alarm recall and trend graphic saving in case of power failure.

Alarm System

3-levels if audible/visual alarm, breath asphyxia alarm and alarm recall function. It can transfer the change of illness 

accurately and timely

Patient Informat ion System

Powerful information system, including patient information input, multi-language selection, and 96 hours trend 

graphic storage and review. It can meet the requirements of clinic analysis and data management.

Network System

Bi-directional communications with central monitoring system, both wired and wireless solution support.

Various Mount ing Solut ions

USB socket: extend memory capacity, convenient for computer data 

saving and file recording

Net Port: Maximum 128 Units bedside monitors to connect the 

central monitoring system, wired or wireless network supportable
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Big font Display

OxyCRG: Display the interactive relationship 

between heart rate, respiration and oxygen 

on the same screen, convenient for observ-

ing the clinical changes of neonates.

ST analysis

Arr. analysis

Drug-dose calculations.etc

Lightweight and compact, 6.3 lbs

Li-ion battery provides 4 hours of 

continous working time

8.4” TFT Color Touch Screen

Specially designed for easy transport in ambulances

Anti-Shaking, stablized working system

Car Inverter support

Built-in Lithium battery allows for up to 4 hours of continuous working time

ST segment analysis and arrhythmia analysis

120 hours of graphical trend and data records

Multi-optional functions support, can be used in ICU and OR

Features
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